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A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF GRATITUDE 

Last week, health-care workers arriving at Vancouver General Hospital (VGH) will be greeted with two 7-foot-tall

floral hearts – displays of gratitude for the hard work and dedication demonstrated throughout the COVID-19

pandemic.

 

The floral displays are located outside the Gordon and Leslie Diamond Health Care Centre at the corner of

12th Avenue and Laurel Street and outside the Jack Bell Research Centre on Oak Street between 10th and

11th Avenues. They were organized by VGH & UBC Hospital Foundation's Art Program Advisory Committee in

association with Fleurs de Villes, a Vancouver-based global floral event company.

For more information please click here.

VACCINATION

Mandatory vaccination for workers in all health-care settings

On Sept. 13, Dr. Bonnie Henry, Provincial Health Officer, announced vaccination will soon be mandatory for anyone

who works in a health-care facility in B.C. The order will come into effect on Oct. 26 and includes students,

physicians, residents, contractors, volunteers and all other health-care workers. It also applies to people who work

in home and community care locations, including client homes. 

 

A process will be put in place to enable individuals to request for a medical exemption if their health prevents

them from being fully vaccinated or if seeking religious exemption.  

 

This requirement is separate from previously announced order that health-care workers, support staff,

contractors and volunteers who work in long-term care homes, assisted-living facilities, and provincial mental

health sites should be fully vaccinated by Oct. 12, 2021. This mandate still stands.

Rapid testing and proof of vaccination

A reminder that starting September 16, 2021, any VCH staff who have permanent work in long-term care,

assisted living or provincial mental health facilities and who are not yet fully vaccinated (seven days past dose 2 of

the COVID-19 vaccine) are required to undergo rapid testing for COVID-19 on every shift worked, to comply with

the Provincial Health Officer’s COVID-19 Vaccination Status Information and Preventive Measures Order.

 

Mask use continues to be required for all staff regardless of vaccination status.

 

As you know, VCH long-term care, assisted living and provincial mental health facilities have been confirming

vaccination status for staff through the system set out under the Provincial Health Officer's order. While we’ve

made good progress on verifying vaccination status for staff, it’s not yet complete.

 

We know that many of you have received your first or second dose in the last couple of weeks and we might not

have your up-to-date information. While we complete verifying vaccination status records, you may want to

provide your proof of vaccination directly to your manager to be exempt from the rapid testing requirement.

Please bring your proof of vaccination with you for any shifts on or after September 16, 2021.

 

To be fully vaccinated and exempt from the rapid testing requirement, you must be seven days past dose 2.

INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL

Lifting of physical distancing restrictions 

We are pleased to share that recent updates to the Ministry of Health's infection prevention and control (IPAC)

guidelines include the lifting of physical distancing requirements.

 

In acute care settings, we are no longer required to maintain two meters of distance in shared spaces such as

break rooms, waiting rooms, meeting rooms and elevators. Please be mindful that everyone will have different

comfort levels during this transition; while respecting each individual’s comfort, staff can safely increase

socialization in break rooms and cafeterias. 

 

VCH operations leadership, IPAC, Quality & Patient Safety are working closely together as we make this transition

to ensure the continued safety of our staff, medical staff and patients, which remains our top priority. As we have

done throughout the pandemic, we will continue to monitor the situation and adjust, as necessary.

 

In the coming days, you will see changes reflecting these new guidelines: physical distancing signage will be

removed from break rooms, waiting rooms, cafeterias and elevators. Room capacity limits will change too.

Updated signage will be shared.

 

We invite staff to safely start enjoying breaks together again. To ensure everyone's safety, the following measures

must continue to be followed in break rooms and cafeterias:

Wear a medical mask when not eating or drinking

Perform excellent hand hygiene

Clean and disinfect surfaces before and after eating

As we head into flu and norovirus season, food sharing is still not encouraged

As a reminder, please continue to self-monitor for symptoms. If you develop symptoms, stay home from work and

get tested for COVID-19.

 

If you have any questions or concerns about these new changes, we encourage you to speak to your manager. You

may also wish to visit IPAC’s website for more information at www.ipac.vch.ca.

UPDATE ON NEW AND EXISTING COVID-19 CASES – September 15, 2021

B.C. is reporting 661 new cases of COVID-19, for a total of 176,480 cases in the province.

5,791  active cases

Vancouver Coastal Health: 99 new cases for a total of 1,037

Fraser: 237 new cases for a total of 1,744

Interior Health: 196 new cases for a total of 1,536

Island Health: 66 new cases for a total of 615

Northern Health: 62 new cases for a total of 849

People who normally reside outside of Canada: 1 new case for total of 10

288 hospitalized

137 currently admitted to ICU

168,459 people who tested positive have recovered

In the past 24 hours, 7 new deaths have been reported, for an overall total of 1,873.

As of Wednesday, Sept. 15, 2021, 86.1% (3,991,888) of eligible people 12 and older in B.C. have received their first

dose of COVID-19 vaccine and 78.6% (3,644,716) have received their second dose.

In addition, 86.7% (3,749,484) of all eligible adults in B.C. have received their first dose and 79.5% (3,439,273)

have received their second dose.

 

Click here to see more updates on the BC COVID-19 Dashboard

COVID-19 DATA

More COVID-19 data, including for long-term care, assisted living and independent living sites, is available on the
B.C. Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) website, including outbreak and case information.

Visit the BCCDC site →

KEY LINKS

Text Alerts: Physician sign up keyword: COVID19

Text Alerts:  Staff sign up keyword: ALERT            

Staff supports during COVID-19                              

Medical staff resources during COVID-19             

TOOLS AND RESOURCES

BC COVID-19 Symptom Self-Assessment Tool

Wellness Together Canada: Mental Health and Substance Use Support

COVID-19 Multilingual Resources

LifeWorks Employee and Family Assistance Program Services

VCH Virtual Health website

Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) website: Staff resources on how to assess, test and treat patients

and protect patients and staff.

Infection Prevention and Control Policy: Ministry of Health

VCH Regional Pandemic Outbreak Response Plan: VCH Communicable Disease Control website

VCH Intranet: COVID-19 updates

REGIONAL AND LOCAL EOC ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURES

COVID-19 VCH-PHC Regional EOC

COVID-19 Vancouver Acute EOC

COVID-19 Vancouver Community EOC

COVID-19 Coastal EOC

COVID-19 Richmond EOC

COVID-19 Providence Health Care (PHC) EOC

COMMENTS OR QUESTIONS?

Please click here to submit questions or comments.

REMINDER ABOUT MEDIA

If you receive a media inquiry, please contact our Public Affairs team immediately for support. Our media line is

604-202-2012 or email media@vch.ca.

The bulletins are distributed on Mondays and Thursdays. Past bulletins are available on the COVID-19 section of
our VCH staff intranet.
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